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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 
- ·---------------- .. ·-- -- -------

Oneg Shabbos. 
"The Structure of Jewish Life in the 

Feudal Days under the Influence of thP 
Rabbinical Synods and the Bulls of the 
Pope,:' was the subject of a \ ery interesting 
lecture delivered by Dr. C. ReneskoY al the 
Oneg Shabhos on aturday last. 

In the first part of his lecture: Or. Rc~
nekoY described in ~ome detail the sufferings 
of the Jewish community in the Ghettoes of 
Central and Western Europe in the tenth. 
eleventh and twelfth centuries under the rule 
of the F .udal system and the Catholic 
Church. Every prince endeavoured to extort 
as much financially from his· Jewish vas ali:: 
as was po-sible, ·whilst on the other hand 
the moh very often attacked ancl destroyed 
their life and property. ft wa~ very often 
due to hulls of certain Popes, which wen· 
so calculated as to ~ivc a humane impre-:
oion, that the harons and prin< e · n·frnirn'd 
from uttr>rl y dPspoiling the ]<'WS and ht 
l<w<>r <·fpray from forcing tlwrn to lmpl i~m 
or marl 1 dorn. 

Jn the second half of the lecture, Dr. 
Re~mel·ov gave a sunicy of the ~piritt;al life 
of the J f'\d~h . gregalions in their enclosed 
habitations where a pure family life, de
votion to Jewish tradition and Hebrew cul
ture \\·ere flourishing in spite of fierce per
f'ecution from outsidP. He mentioned several 
Jewish religious a ulhorities of the .Middle 
Ages such a.:. Rahenu Gershom, Rashi, R. 
Tam and R. Shemuel who, by their activitie.-.. 
and by their spoken and written words. 
introduced manv hc>ndicial moral and re
ligious reforms, some of which have heen 
preserved to advantage to the pre~ent day. 

A wealth of documentary material illus
trated this lecture. which gave the large 
audience an interesting survey of Jewish 
history during three of the darkest centuries. 

Mr. A. Levin was in the chair and thanked 
the speaker for his very interesting and 
instructive lecture. 

Sedorim at the Aged Home. 
Enjoyable Sedorim were held at the Cape 

Jewish Aged Home on both the first and 

second night of the Festival, and were con

ducted by Rev. S. Kibel. Rev. Kibel ga\ e 

an address on each occas·ion which wa~ 

closely followed by the inmates. The Presi

dent, Mr. H. Rosen, accompanied by \1rs. 

Rosen and 1\frs .. M. Rosen, attended on the 
second night, and expressed appreciation of 
the manner in 1'Vhich Rev. Kibel had carried 
out the ritual of the Festival, and also of 
the excellent fare provided by the Matron 
and her assistants. 

Union of Jewish Women. 
There was a ~ood attendance at the fort

nightly meeting of the Union of Jew:~h 
Women held in the Zionist Hall on Tue.,rlay 
afternoon. Mrs. P. M. Clouts presided and 
introduced 11r.... Ainiee Jolly, the speaker 

for the afternoon. 
}!rs . .Tolly, \\ho led the Cape Town dele

gation at thC' Conference of the National 
Council nf \\'omen last week reported on 
the work of the ConforencC'. She spoke 
w~ry inter<>stingly an<l was ' listened to 
wil h great attrritinn. Adv. .\I. Oblowitz 
al=-o ~pokP on the Conference. 

J.\lrs. L. Blumberg proposed a vot~ of 
thm1ks to the speaker. 

Jewish Orphans' Relief Campaign. 
(Poland and late Lithuania) . 

A meeting was held recently in further· 

ance of the above in the Mayores ' Parlour. 

Thc> J. layoress presided and after intro

ducing ladarne Rachel Rabinowitz, a dele

gate of the l.;nion of the Orphans' Relief 

A ·sociaLions of the Polish Republic, sh<· 

cxplain<'<l the pm po c of the m cling. 

i\ladanw Habinnwitz had ht~Pn spc>cially 
df'l gatt'd to South 1 fri ·a h _,' l hr Orpiwnf'' 
HI ] jpf f H'lftl l<HI II r Po 1 and a11d lair· 
Lithuania Lo rai~e fund - for the :upport of 
thot1f·ands of fr" ish Orphan..;. 1 he need 
wa..: n·r · mg<'nt. ~lrs. Gra<lncr <'oncl11ded 
l1y app<'aling lo th<' lndiC's lo ~11pport tlw 
<'<lrnp1ig-n. 

vladamc Rabinowitz. in the course of iwr 
add1 e=-s, said thaL ~he had trcwell d th rough 
many lands but had ne'er met a J<>wi.:.h 

•Iayor<>"S. A part from that, sht> was very 
much imJJrl'='"t'd to find a lady of such a 
high po:-ition so wholf'hearledly devoted IP 

helping tlw distres~ed. She hc>rself had 
come to South Africa to appeal for neJp 
for thuusanrl~ of starving Jewjsh children. 

"11 adame Ra hi no" itz read out report!" of 
the activities of the 'arious orphauages in 
Poland. \\here tllf' children were well looked 
after and tau~hl useful trades until ltH'' 
p:rew up a11d '\ere able lo ~upport them
Sf'lves. 

Her work on the Reef, where shr f'pent 
over a year, proved highly satisfactory a,nd 
she hopefl that the Jewish Community of 
Cape To\Hl would similarily respond to the 
cry of their unfortunate children. 

l\Irs. Berezowski then suggested that they 
hl?gin immediately with practical work. 
Mrs. Silbert and vlrs. Bernstein al-.o spoke. 
All the ladies promised to do their be~t in 
ord1'r to make the campaign n sm'«<'<:s. 

C. T. Y oung J udeans. 
One of the most succes~ful functions the 

above Society has held for a long time took 
the form of a "'Societ; Seder" at th 
Zioni5t Hall on Saturday evening. A happy 
~pirit prevailed throughout. 

After a modernised version of· the "Ma
"'\ishtana" had been rendered by Mr. S. 
Lewis and replied to by the Chairman, Mr. 
(;. Gitlin, )fr. S. N. Herman delivered an 
exf'ellent lecturette. 

Jn the course of his talk, Mr. Herman 
traced the ~imilarity between the charac-
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tcris tics of the man, \[o es, and Lhe people, 
Israel. Theodor Herzl, too, was compared 
to the prophet, such factors being empha ·isccl 
as diffcrenlialc>d him [ rom the true concep
tion of a prophet as visualised hv Ac.:had 
Ha'arn. \ lr. Herman app alcd to his ·aucl:encc 
lo try lo uphold at least ~omc of the prin
ciple'!::.; nf Jewry\; two great leaders. 

Afler the !'<'P.'ing of ref reshmens and thr 
~inging of Hrhrw and Yiddish song!-. Hev. 
S. Kibel delivered a short address. 
empha:-ising the fact that although the part 
of each par ticular ini\ idual in the work 
of Israel '\as ~malL the rnmhined effort· 
of all perrnns could build up an enormou~ 
structure. He made a special appeal for 
hetter atler..darn·p at Shul Parades. 

Throughout th~ e' ening a variety of 
musical and humorous items were rendered 
l)y members, the majority being relative to 

Pesach. After the meeting had forrnall · 
clo~ed with the singing of the Hatikvah 
the Hora "\vas danced with enthusiasm. 

.MemLers of the Soeiet are reminded of 
to-night's Study Circle meeting and of 
lo-morro\\ aft<>rnoon 's .... hul Parade. 

Students' Jewish Association. 
The re~ults of th' clC'cLions to the ::;.J.A. 

\:ommitlrr lust \\('C'k \H•re a follo\\s: PreEi
dC'nl, 1 r. S. r. JIPrman; \ il'c-Prc::;iclcnl. ~Ir. 
n. Adl<>r; ,'enelm ', :\-Ir. ~. I. L1 \in; ., fPB• 

urer, \l 1. S. F 
0

f'dmai1; (ldi ional 1111:·mher 
Ii'" I' I'. '011111·11 I 1 rg a11d 'v. B1•n 1n11 awl 

l le ~erE. L. Duvel n, .... L. .'rhacl1 and l L 
\ 'olozim::ky. The re ·11lt of this election 
wa..., dt>finit<·ly a 'ietory for the Zion istieally 
inr·I i11cd ~l·ction of the ::-tudent . 

The fi rsL lll<'et ing ort?:anised hy the new 
Commitlec \\HS held in the Students' Union 
of the Universitv at Rondebosch on Mondav 
!light. I t took. the form of a lecture h'· 
.A<h ocatP :.\T. S. Comav. 

·n1e snhi<'ct of Adv.' Comav's lecture \Hl~ 
.. \re the .Je"s a Lorh?:er l\aLion?" 

At tlw out~et the l~ct11rrr emphasised the 
f <1<'l that e\'er since the Di~per..;ion by far 
the lar~<>~t ninnlH·r o[ frws lived out8idf' 
Pale.:;tin•"'. In many <·asps thev were "a1low<>d 
to -:;harr anothPr's home> until. like a lodrrer 
in disfayour. they "Pl'f' thrown out :rid 
forced to Jcave e~eryl hing behind." 

It would he advisahl0 for us to study for 
a while the Jewish prohlern not merciy jn 
rf'lation to Jrwish hist! r . hut in relation to 
world hi~tory as a wi10le. During the 
nineteenth r·entucv there had heen a .<zPneral 
increase in the . population of the <world, 
r sultin~ in much immigration, particularly 
to the new world, hut also slightly to South 
Africa, earrvin~ \vith it the idea.· of demo
< ran' an<l freedom. To-day, ho\\ever, the 
w rld was freezing; democracy was on the 
decline. Immigration or emigration had prac
tically cea~ed :ind the backwa h of the waye 
of rmancipation had left the Jew stranded. 
worsf' off f'piritual]v than ever h<>fore. 
Thrown O\'erhoard w~re all his traditions 
and in ~ome countrjes he was even in danger 
of losing his national idPntity. 

Anti-Semitism was making the position 
of the Jew to-day very precarious·. It had 
its origin, firstly, in the "dislike of the un· 
Jike." ~The ec~~omic position of the Jew 
also made his position dangerous. His 
occupations were chieflv those of the pro
fessions and petty trader; particularly thC' 
latter type was suffering to-day. The ·whole 
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system ,1..-as not on a sound economic basis: 
hut attempts at remedying the position ''ere 
lwin~ made hoth in America and Rus~.ia ~ iri 
the lntter loo, a solution of the Jewish 
problt'm "a~ beinp; attempted hy acceptin~ 
the Jews as part of the economic and social 
:::,lrudure of the country. 

Palestine "\\a to-day ofT ering a partial 
:-:olution of the que..,Lion; man) J ev. s had 
immi~ralcd into the country, but the majorit) 
were ~Lill lodgers in other countries. The 
force~ of asaimilatio11 might result in the 
disaµµearance of large portions of Je,"ry, 
but the Jlalion as a '' ho]e would go 011. 

Palestine would definiteh 'iolve the problem 
for tho:::,e in Palestine, but the position of 
l he Jews oulsidt• the country once Palestine 
\Hts t>slahlished as the J ev. isii Stale was also 
of vital importance. This, hov. e\er, did not 
lie mu('h in our hands al present, and "V\e 
had hut to \\ait and see what the future 
rni~hl bring. 

An inlcn"'elv livelv discussion followed 
tl1L ledtl"l'. J ftc>r a ~· olc of thanks to Adv. 
Cumu~ had l>rPn passed hy fr. S. Fried
rn an. tli e m crtin ~ \\as cl oscd. 

Woodstock and Salt River Hebrew 
Congregation. 
tlie annual general meetint! of the 

\\ ood~t<rck and Salt Ri, er Heb re\', Congre
gation. the following office-hearers were 
elected: Ir. P. Gordon, chairman; lVIr. P. 
\lark:: , \ice-dwirrnan: ~Ir. A. J. Easker. 
hon. ::-cl"n·tary: \Ir. M. KLlpel u..... <.;ecretary: 
Com millet· rnernliet~: \Je~"rs. \l. Sin!!er. D. 
Hesnik., H. Politzkv. Dr. C. RPsn<'lo\. A. 
Levin. \I. \. lVlarb-. ]. Shein, A. L. Furman, 
H. Blod1, \. kaplall, M. Sv.artz and A. 
Hu hen. 

Muizenberg Young Israel Society. 
The alHnc Socicl) held their usual forl-

11i~htly Study Cir('Je 011 Friday, 6th April. 
at tlw re~.;idrn<·t• of Miss P. Su..,;man. After 
i\lr . .\I. Wisenherg· had n'nd the news sen ice, 
Balihi I. ~I. c~ni. ddi\('l'Pd an inlt•rt-;liug 
IPct1111· 1111 '''f 111• 'I rudi1io11al and 1 ational 
A~ped of Jewi"'h Ilo1i<lay..;. ·· In hi-; lecture, 
1H· <'xplained many puzzling fratuH·s of the 
Jc\\ i~h holiday"'. 

Woodstock - Salt River Junior 
Zionists. 

OH'r two hundred and fifty people 
a=:::!embled in the Talmud Torah Hall, Wood
~Lock. al the invitation of tlic Wood-;loC'k 
and Salt River Junior Zionist Society al 
their annual ·•At Home.,. on \Vedne~day. 
:2Bth ~f nrch. 

Ir. :\!. Kapelus. the Chairman, in Jijs 

opcni11~ address. . pol·c of Lhe precarious 
rn~ition of Jewry all oYer the world, which 

he attributed to the apathy di ~played by t.he 
Jewi::h youth :in mallers Jewish. He urged 
lwth seniors and juniors lo take more in
ll'"e"t in Je,\ j.,}1 questions and Lo heconw 
members of Zioni..,;t societies. The next 
spPaker, ~Ir. D. Lazarow. p:ave an inlere.sling 
account of the hi...,torv of Lh<' Soci<'LY since 
its foundation. , . 

Otl1er speuke1s \\CJ'C :\fr. G. Bai'jel, \\l10 

dealt with the work of the Connnittce, ~ 1r. 
Wei11troh, the Trc;isurer, who related 
hurnorom nnccdn+r::; lrom hi. experiences in 
t'ollcctin,!!: suhsniption". an 1 i\Jiss T. RusHn, 
the ~ecfctar ·. 

The musit'al items i\Crc much apprecialt'<l 
l>y the audience. Items i\ ere rendered hv 
thr follo\\in~: :\1is"CS H. Oblowilz, Irene 
Tral.rnan, Hae Trakman, Doreen \athau, 
Thora Gordon and :Me~ r~. \f. Lazaro\v. , fax 
Bellon and i.\Ta:-ler B. Lr, ine. . 
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During the course of the evening the 
"Percy Yutar" Cup was awarded to l\1is 
lda Ruskin, as the member who had dis
played the most interest in the Society's 
activities. Boxes of chocolates were pre
Sf'.1lt'd to the lady arlist9 and cigarettes to 
Lhe gentlemen. 

Ref resl1rne11s ''ere served by members of 
the Committee. after which dancing was 
indul!-!f'd in till a late hour. 

Zionist Socialist Party. 
A \\ell allended meeting of members and 

eympathiser took place on Sunday evenin~. 
8th inst., in the Zionist Hall. 

In opening the meeting the Chairman, 
Mr. G. T<:>lem, spoke of the work of the 
organisation, 1\ hi ch had been planned for 
the near future. 

Mr. G. Laden read the news of the Zioni t 
Socialist Mo"Vement. 

:\lr. M. Melamed read a paper on "Whal 
co11<:lusio11s the Socialist .. Iovernent may 
tlrJw from the recent events in Au. Lria, and 
\\ hich methods are lo 1Je applied for tlie 
establishment of Socialism.'' A li\el-y dis
cussion follo\ved in \\ hich Messrs. G. Lade11. 
G. Telem. Abel, Z. Ka!!all and J. Myers took 
part. 

Observatory-Mowbray Jewish 
Guild. 

A very sur-cessful mceliug of the Obset-Ya
lory-Mowhray }e\\ish Guild look place al 
the residence of Dr. mid Mrs. C. Shapiro, of 
i\Iowbray, 011 l\Ionday e' ening. The meelin!,!; 
took the f orrn of a ~ocial, and al its com
mencement a play. ··A Marriage has ]JC'Ptl 

.Arran!!eJ," wa~ rrad h\ fi:::,s B. \Iillfr and 
vlr. C. Jaffe. . 

'I his \\as indeed, as Mr. Marks remarked. 
in his vote of thanks, one of the first 
O<'casions that the- Guild had heard a play 
properl) read, and all due credit had to h<· 
giH•n to the performers. 

\[rs. Dickman, well-known in l1rnadca~ting 
r i rd« , Ll1< 1 11 rc'tHl<·n d u or1•r wliiC'h wu 
<·ntl1u~iastiC'ally encored. After ten, kindly 
pro\ idl'd by the hos less. Mrs. Dickman 
agai11 ohli~l'cl \~ ith a fe,.., ~011~~. Dancing 
then Look place until elc\'cn o'clot.:k. Votes 
of thanks "ere proposed to the arli . ls and 
Dr. and Mr-;. Shapiro. 

Orphanage Winter Lectures. 
Lao; ) car the Orpirnnage Education Com

millee inaurrurated a series of popular talks 
011 alternate Saturday e enings for their 
children. After each lecture the children 
\\ere encouraged lo write essays gi\'ing their 
views. 

The irnw\ atio11 "\ms so successful that 
another series of lectures is being 
arranp:ed for the coming winter. 

The fip.t of the series ""ill he- held al the 
Home, l 1011trose A, enue, on Saturday even
ing, the 2 lst in~l., at eight o'clock. The 
lecturer is Mr. F. Ronald .Miller, the Prin
cipal of the Radiant Health School, of Cape 
To\rn. and his subject \Vill be "Talk..: on 
1fralth to Boys and Girls.' ' 

All Orphaiiage friends an<l their children 
arc cordially invited to attend thi::; and 
all forthcoming lectures. 

Zionist Revisionist Association. 
An enjoyable C\ening \\as spe11t in the 

.\Iinor Zioni~t Hall on Sunday night, when 
a large crowd allcndecl the local Zionist 
Hevision isl "Passe)\ er Conversazione." 

Dr. I. M. Hur\\ itz. the speaker of the 
<'Vcning choose "Passo\N" as his ubject. 

April 13th. 1931. 

Jn reviewing briefly the historical fact' 
which led to the Jews lJeing liberated from 
Egyptian oppress.io~, Dr. Hurwitz stated that 
:::,cientific research made it hard to believe 
lhat all the events related in the Bible as 

havin[! taken place during the Exodus were 
!':trictl y true. 1'everthelcss he belif\'ed the 
Bible to be the most c.:ientific record. 
because the \\rite rs of Jewish history had 
not "pared the Jews by withholding fact:s 
\\ hich \\ere nol to their credit. 

Dr. Hurwitz did not attach much im
porlance to the lack of evidence in Egvptian 
records of the Jewish enslavement in Egypt, 
as the Egyptians rnainl y recorded fact; 
\\ h]ch tended to enhance their historv. 

The lecturer maintained that the p~rpose 
of history should not be construed as a 
record of the glorious deeds of our ances
tors~ hut as a guide for our present and 
future national actions. 

The lesson \\ e Jews learnt from our his
tory wa that to-day just as in the days of 
our forefathers we had to combat external 
and internal enemies, the latter being of a 
1-!rcalcr danger than the former. 

D~·. Hurwitz, in concludi11g his lec:t11re, 
se\'erdy critici -ecl the pre~ent tendency to 
de\ ole so much time and energy in he"".iiL11g 
gricvancf'" and national hondicap instead 
of c011cenlrnti11p: on eff orL to remedy our 
national ills. -

Messrs. Gros~. Kotlowitz, Dr. H. W. 
Altschul and T. H. Snitcher took part in 
the di cussion \diich followed the lecture. 

During the tPa interval Hebrew folk sonfrs 
were un~ in which the audience parlicipalrd. 

pianoforte solo was heautifullv rendered 
hy Mis .firiam Durke. . 

In Brief. 
The Ma} or and Sla} ore::;s, ouneillor and 

Mrs. L. Gradner, returned to Cape To\\n on 
Sunday after spending: a v.eek at George. 

• • • • * * * 
Dr. :md Mrs. Tosca Feiwel, son-in-law 

and daughter of i Ir. and \Tr~. 1 . Kir!S1·h11r.r, 
or Ut•11011i, HI I iv<·<l i11 . 'outh frica on 
.\Ionday from Engla11<l. They left th• same 
dav for ti1e Tran.;vaul. 

• * • • • • • 
..\(r. M. Kentrid~e, \l.P., returned Lo C<ipt· 

To\rn. 011 \londa, for the re-assembling of 
tlic' House. 

• * • • • * • 
\Ir. .:\!. Jankclo\\ilz, President of the 

\l uizenberg and kalk. Day Hebrew Congrr
µ:alion, who has undergone an operation 
at tl1e False Bay Hospital. imo11stown, 1s 
progref:3ing fa\ ourably. 

* * * * * * * 
~Ir. H. v. \leyero\ itz a11d Dr. L. Mirvish 

left on Sunday by car on a trip to Basulu-
land. 

* * * * * * * 
\fr. IL Marks left for Durhan in the 

''Cnrnarvon Castle" on Tuesday. He wil1 
be ~rnay about a m1.mth. 

• * * tt tt * * 
\Iiss vl. Kavalskv, an active member of 

the Cape To\Vn J~wish Girls' As ociation, 
ha~ lefl for Pretoria to take up a position 
in the Department of Education. 

* * * * * * 
Mr. i\T. Sprinzon, who is at present touring 

the Tramvaal and the Orange Free State in 
tl1e inlere~t of the Ort, Oze Emigdirect, \dll 
return to Cape To""n next month. 
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